
















Owing to the recent advances in internet-of-thing technologies, the total volume of data generated 
worldwide is expected to increase from 218 zettabytes (ZB)/year in 2016 to 847 ZB/year in 2021. The 
analyses of such massive data volumes require high-speed communication between large-scale integration 
(LSI) chips and optimum calculation performance. The required interconnection bandwidth between LSI 
chips in computer systems continues to increase two-fold every two years. State-of-the-art LSI chips 
support approximately 10 Tbps of inter-chip bandwidth. 
Optical interconnections are expected to satisfy the growing demand of increased inter-chip bandwidth. 
Silicon photonics is a promising technology for the implementation of high-performance, reliable, power 
efficient, and highly integrated optical transceivers. Additionally, the use of mature complementary metal–
oxide–semiconductor (CMOS) technology in optical interconnections facilitates the reduction in 
development cost and mass production of wafers with large surface area. This study presents the design and 
fabrication of high-speed, high-sensitivity optical receivers based on silicon photonics and demonstrates 
their utilization in broadband optical interconnections. 
  
2. High-speed and high-sensitivity chip-scale optical receiver 
A 5 × 5-mm2 chip-scale optical receiver was successfully developed using silicon photonics. The optical 
receiver was integrated with germanium photodetectors (PDs) and a CMOS transimpedance-amplifier 
(TIA) chip. Aluminum striplines between the PDs and the TIA enhanced the 3-dB bandwidth because their 
characteristic impedance is greater than the TIA input impedance. Coplanar waveguides (CPWs) on the 
etched silicon-on-insulator wafer realized a low insertion loss owing to the reduction in the overlap between 
the CPW and the silicon layer. The author additionally designed three different TIA circuits—high-gain 
type (Type-1), small and low-power type (Type-2A), and small and broadband type (Type-2B)—through a 
28-nm CMOS process. A temperature-compensation function was implemented in the TIA circuits to realize 
stable operation at high temperatures. 
The proposed optical receiver achieved high transimpedance gain (82 dB) with Type-1, low power 
(63.2 mW) with Type-2A, and broad bandwidth (19.8 GHz) with Type-2B. Error-free operation was 
demonstrated at 25 °C and 85 °C for 25-Gb/s pseudorandom binary sequence 231–1 signals using the 
temperature-compensation function. Minimum sensitivities were −12.2 dBm at 25 °C and −11.6 dBm at 
85 °C. Additionally, uniform characteristics of the four receiver channels were verified with a sensitivity 
variation of 0.2 dB. The observed stable operation at high temperature and uniform characteristics of four 
channels indicate that the receiver can be used in high-temperature applications requiring a bandwidth of 
100-Gb/s (25-Gb/s × four-channel). Compared with conventional optical receivers, the proposed optical 
  
receiver demonstrated better characteristics in terms of the gain, 3-dB bandwidth, power consumption, and 
chip area. Because the receiver chips can be assembled near LSI chips owing to their small size, they can 
be easily incorporated in embedded optical modules to establish broadband interconnections between LSI 
chips. 
 
3. Silicon optical interposer for broadband inter-FPGA interconnections 
In this study, to enable dense optical interconnections, silicon optical interposers were integrated with an 
arrayed laser diode, optical modulators, photodiodes, and optical waveguides on a single silicon substrate. 
Additionally, the bit-error rate of optical data links within the silicon optical interposer was analyzed using 
an equivalent-circuit model. Both optical and electrical signals were simultaneously simulated using the 
circuit model where optical signals could be expressed as equivalent currents. The simulated eye diagram 
and calculated minimum sensitivity value of −5.6 dBm closely approximated the measured eye diagram 
and its corresponding sensitivity of −5.0 dBm, respectively. 
A high-performance field-programmable gate array (FPGA) cluster is expected as an accelerator for 
performing deep-learning calculations. The FPGA cluster requires broadband inter-FPGA interconnections 
to avoid communication bottlenecks. A 25 Gbps/channel of error-free data linking on the silicon optical 
interposer was demonstrated using high-performance FPGA. Transmitter pre-emphasis and receiver 
equalization within the FPGA were observed to enhance signal quality and reduce the bit-error rate of 
optical links. The minimum sensitivity for error-free operation was −3.0 dBm. Further, the demonstrated 
data rate of 25 Gbps/channel with a small footprint of 0.0877 mm2/channel resulted in a high bandwidth 
density of 28.5 Tbps/cm2 on the silicon optical interposer. 
 
4. High-sensitivity optical receiver using differential photodiodes AC-coupled with transimpedance 
amplifier 
Finally, in this study, a high-sensitivity receiver circuit is proposed for differential optical transmissions 
on a silicon optical interposer. Both anodes and cathodes of differential PDs were designed to be connected 
to TIA through coupling capacitors. A reverse-biasing voltage was applied to each of the differential PDs 
through an appropriate load resistance. The proposed receiver circuit achieved a current-signal amplitude 
twice that of conventional differential-receiver circuits. Frequency response of the receiver circuit was 
analyzed using its equivalent circuit based on the implementation of the temperature dependence of PDs. 
The optimum load-resistance values for PDs were determined to be 5 k by considering a tradeoff between 
the simulated frequency response and the bias-voltage drop. A small dark current of PD was important from 
the viewpoint of voltage-drop reduction. However, bandwidth degradation was found to be negligible if the 
dark current was less than 1 A at 25 °C. The proposed circuit achieved 3-dB bandwidths of 18.9 and 13.7 
GHz at 25 °C and 85 °C, respectively. Clear eye openings in the TIA output waveforms for 25-Gbps signals 




This thesis describes the successful development of a chip-scale optical receiver based on silicon 
photonics along with demonstrating at an interconnection bandwidth of 100-Gb/s (25-Gb/s × four channels). 
An error-free 25-Gbps/channel inter-FPGA optical interconnection on a silicon optical interposer was 
demonstrated. Further, a high-sensitivity receiver circuit was proposed for differential optical transmissions 
on silicon optical interposers. The proposed receiver circuit achieved twice the current-signal amplitude of 
conventional receiver circuits with clear eye openings at 25 °C and 85 °C. The author believes that this 
study supports the development of optical transceivers based on silicon photonics with major implications 
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???????????????????? Internet of things (IoT)?????????
????????????2020??? 500????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
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2021????? 847 ZByte???? [1]????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
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? 1.3 Ethernet, Infiniband?????????? [3, 4]
???????????????????????????????????????




?? 1 Tbit/s (Tbps)????????????????? [3, 4]???????????







































? GPU (Graphics Processing Unit)????????????GPU??????????
????????????????????? Infiniband FDR (56 Gbps) ???? GPU
??????CPU???????????????????????????????
???????????? [5, 7]?144 ?? GPU ?????????????????
???????????????? [9]????? GPU ??????????????
????????? 9.6 Tbps? I/O???????? [10]?GPU???? FPGA (Field















?????????????III-V???????????VCSEL: Vertical Cavity Surface
Emitting Laser?????????????????????????????????














????? CMOS?Complementary Metal Oxide Semiconductor??????? Si???
???????????????????????????????????????












8 ? 1? ??
????????a-Si??????????????????????2 – 4 dB/cm???
?????????????????? [21, 22]?







?????? [26, 31]??????????????? Si??? InAs/GaAs 1.3 µm??
???????????????? 205 A/cm2 ???????????? [27, 28]??
???????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????? [32, 33]???????? LD
?Laser Diode????? Si ???????????????????????????
?????? [29]??? 13-ch????????????????? 1.3 dB?LD???
? 0.7 dB?????????????????Si???? III-V???????????











??? Si ????????????????????????????? MOS ???
Si???????????????? 60 µm? 25 Gbps?????????? [41]?Si
1.2 Si?????????????????? 9
???? III-V ???????? III-V/Si ?????? MOS ????????????
??????????????? [42]?PIN??? Si???????????????
????????????VpiL = 0.29V · cm ??????????????? [43]??
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? [44]???????????????????
50 Gbps????? [45]?????????????????????? [46]?Si??
????????????????????????????????12 fJ/bit????
????????????? [47]??????Ge ??? SiGe ???????????
???Electro Absorption: EA???????????? [48–50]???????????
???????????????????????????????????????
?????????Si ???????? Ge-EA ??????10 dB ??????? 50
fJ/bit ?????????????? [48]???????? Si ???????????
??? (EO)??????????????????????????????????
????????? EO????? EO??????????????????????
?????? 56 Gbaud PAM-4 ????????????? [51]??????????
????????????????????????????? 85 ◦C × 2000 ????
????????????????????????????????Si ??????





????????? Ge???????????? PIN??? Ge??????????
??? 10 µm? 0.8 A/W????????????????? 40 Gbps???????
??? [55]???????????????????????????????????
?????????? Ge ?????? 5 aF ???????????????????
???????????????????????? [56]??????????????
????? Ge???????100 GHz???????????????? [57]????
????????? Si-PD???????????SiON??????????????
10 ? 1? ??
???????????????? [58]?????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????? [59]?
????????????????????????????? Si/Ge ???? APD
?Avalanche PhotoDiode??????????? [60]?III-V?????????????

























1st step: 光I/Oコア (>1 Tbps/cm2)
























??? 1 Tbps/cm2 ???Si???????? 10 Tbps/cm2 ???????????
?????????????????????????????????? AOC ?
??????????????????????????????????? AOC??
???????? (PCB: Printed Circuit Board)???????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
12 ? 1? ??
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????? QSFP (Quad Small Form-factor Pluggable) ????
????????? 72.4 mm ×? 18.4 mm??????????????PCB????
???????????????????????? I/O??????????????
???????????? 1?????? I/O??? 5 mm × 5 mm????????
???? LSI????????????????????LSI????????????




? 2???????LSI???????HBM (High Bandwidth Memory)?HMC (Hybrid
Memory Cube)?????????? SSD (Solid State Drive)? Si??????????
?????????????????????????? PCB???????????

































































































LA ?????????????? Decision ??? “0”, “1”????????????
????????????????????? (VOUT)???????????????
non-return-to-zero (NRZ) on-off-keying (OOK)???????????????????
?????????????? LA ????????pulse-amplitude modulation (PAM)
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????











(a) フロントエンド (b) バックエンド (c) 貼り合わせ
高速性 ○ △ △
プロセス自由度 × △ ○
実装コスト ○ △ ×





















































? [70–72]??? 0.85 µm???????? Si? GaAs???????????????
???? 1.3 µm?? 1.5 µm???????????????????????????
2.2 Si?????????????? 19
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W a v e l e n g t h  ( µm )
S i
G e
? 2.3 ????????????????? [70–72]
??????????????? InGaAs???????????









? 2.4(a)?????? Ge???????? p-i-n PD???????????????
Ge ???????????????????????????? [41]?Si ??? SiO2
?????????????? SiO2 ?????????Si?????????????
? Ge?????????????????????????????????????
???????????? S (A/W)????????? TIA????????????
????????????????????????????????????????












































? 2.4 (a)???? Ge-PD????? (b)???????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???? η???????????? η??Ge?????? β??????? d ???
?????????? [73]?
η = (1 − R) {1 − exp(−βd)} . (2.1)
??? R????????????????????????????????????
?????SiO2 ? Si??? Ge?????????????????????????






??????? q = 1.602 × 10−19 C, ?????? h = 6.626 × 10−34 J · s, ??????
c = 2.998 × 108m/s????λ???????????? 2.3????????????
2.2 Si?????????????? 21
???????? 1.3 µm???????????????????? 1.5 µm?????
Ge???????????? 7500 cm−1, 5300 cm−1 ????????????????
? [70]?? 2.4(b)????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????R = 0??????????
???????? 80%???????????? 1.31 µm, 1.55 µm?????????

































v¯???????????????????? (2.5)????????????? ve ??
???????? vh ???????????? fRC ????????????????





??????????????????????????????? RS ? RL ????
???????????????????? (2.3) ??????? 3dB ?? f3dB PD ??
ftr ? fRC ???????????????????????????????????
????????????
22 ? 2? Si?????????????????




























































? 2.6 TIA??????? (a)????? TIA?(b)??????? TIA?(c)???













24 ? 2? Si?????????????????
TIA ???? 2.6 ?????????????????????? [77, 78]????
???? TIA ????? 2.6(a) ??????????? RTIA ???????? IPD
????? VTIA ???????????? [79]?????????????? Zt ??
Zt = ∆VTIA/∆IPD ????????????????????????DC (direct current)












?????? RF ??????????????????????????? TIA ??
???????−A???????????????????????? 2.6(c)????
???????????????????????? [80–82]?? 2.6(d) ??? CMOS
?????????????? [66, 83–94]?CMOS????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
3 ????? 4 ??????? I/O ????????CMOS ?????? TIA ???
?????????????? TIA??? DC??????????????????





???? (2.7)??????????? (A + 1)???????????????????
????????????? RF ????????????????????


































????????????? 2.7(b)??? current mode logic (CML)?????????
????TIA??? VTIA ?????????????LA?????? CML?????
26 ? 2? Si?????????????????
?????????????????????R1 ? C1???????????????
????????????????? Vref ??? CML???????????????





TIA ????? LA ?????????????????????????????
? [65, 77]?CMOS ??????????????????????????????
?????????CMOS ?????? TIA ??????????????? 800 pH
???????????????? 40 Gbps???????? [95]?
2.4 ??????????
??????????????????????????????????????
?????????????? (bit-error rate: BER)????????????“0”? “1”
????????????????? 2.1 ? Decision ???????????????
???? “0”?????? “1”???????? “1”?????? “0”?????????
????????????????????????????????????? BER












? 2.8 ???? Vpps ??? V rmsn ?BER??? [65]
2.4 ?????????? 27
Vpps ??????????V rmsn ? root mean square (RMS) ?????????????
Decision????????????? [65]????????????“0”???? “1”?
????????????????? VDTH ???????????????? “0”??
?? “1”??????????
BER??????????????????????? vn PD ???????? vn amp









|H( f )|2 · I2n amp d f . (2.10)





v¯2n PD + v¯
2







































????????? Vpps ??? V rmsn ???????????????????????
?????????? “1”?????????? “0”????????????????
?????????????????Q??? (2.13)???? BER?????????
??????????????? 2.1 ??? [65]??????????????? BER
????????????? BER < 10−12 ??????Q ∼ 7????????????
????????Vpps > 14V rmsn ????????????
28 ? 2? Si?????????????????
? 2.1 Q?? BER???
?? Q?? ?? BER?? ?? Q?? ?? BER??
0 0.5 5.998 10−9
3.090 10−3 6.361 10−10
3.719 10−4 6.706 10−11
4.265 10−5 7.035 10−12
4.753 10−6 7.349 10−13
5.199 10−7 7.651 10−14
5.612 10−8 7.942 10−15
2.5 ????????????????????????
??
????? TIA?????????????? 2.9???????? (a) Single-PD, (b)
Balanced-PD, (c) Differential-PD ? 3 ???????????? [95–97]???????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????? I/O???????????????????? OOK?????
????????? 1?? PD????? (a) Single-PD?????????
































Single-PD ????TIA ??? CML ?????????????????????
???????????????????TIA ??? VTIA ????????????
?????????? pF?10 pF ????????????????????????
???????????????Differential-PD??????????????????
differential ?????????????????????????Balanced-PD ???
??Single-PD??? Differential-PD??????? PD?????? 2???????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????Si???














?????????PD ? TIA ?????????????????????????
??? I/O???? 1?? PD???? Single-PD????Si????????????









???????????? Si ??????????????????????? I/O
??????? (receiver: RX)????????????????? I/O?? RX???5


















? 3.1 ? I/O??????? LSI???????











???? CPU, GPU, FPGA???????????????????????? I/O?
??????????????????????? AI???????????????
???????????????????????????
? I/O????????? 3.1????????????? 1??????? 25 Gbps?
??????? 5 mm × 5 mm??????? 4 – 12 ch???????????????
????????????????????????????????? 5 mW/Gbps?
????????????? IC??? 0.9 V?Ge-PD???????????????
?? 3.3 V???????Si???????????????????????????
3.1 ?????????????????? 33
? 3.1 ? I/O???????
???? ??????
?????????? ?? 25 Gbps/ch??
?????????? ?? 5 × 5 mm2 ??
??????? ? 4 – 12 ch?
?????? ? 5 mW/Gbps?
?????? ? 0.9 V / 3.3 V?
?????? ?MMF?





























C a b l e  l e n g t h  ( m )
 
 
? 3.2 ???????????????????? [113]
??????????????????????????????? (single-mode fiber:
SMF) ???????????? I/O ??????????????????????
??????? (multi-mode fiber: MMF) ????????SMF ???? 1 µm ???
??????????????MMF???????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????






























MMF [106]??????? 300 m??? I/O?????????????? [19]?? 3.2










Si????????????????? 5 mm × 5 mm????? I/O?? RX???
3.1 ?????????????????? 35
????? 3.3(a) ????300 mm ?? SOI ???????????????????
????????????????????????? 4 ?????????????
????????????4ch-RX?????????????? 25 Gbps × 4 ch???
?????????????? 3.3(b) ?? I/O ?? RX ????? CMOS-TIA ???
??????????? 1 mm × 1 mm ?????4 ?????? TIA ??? 1 ???
???????????????????????? 4ch-RX????????? 3.3(c)








???? 110 µm ?????????????????????IC ?????????
????????????????????? 3.3(c)?????MMF????????
????????????????????????? Ge-PD???????Ge-PD?
?????????????????Al ???????????? TIA ???????
TIA???????????????100 Ω????????????????? 2 mm
? coplanar waveguide (CPW)?????????150 µm??????????????






???????????? (Through Glass Via: TGV)????????????????
??IC????????????????? TGV?????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????

















? 3.4 ? I/O?? RX??????
??????????????????????????????.?????? I/O?
????????????????

















MMF???? 50 µm?????????MMF????????? Si???????
??????????????????????????MMF???????????
????????????? I/O?? RX?????????????????????
??????????? 25 – 30 µm?? Ge-PD??????SOI??????????
???? Si??????SiO2 ???? Ge????????????????????
?????????? Ge-PD????? [41]???????????????????
??????Ge????? 1.6 – 1.8 µm???????????? 2????????
??Ge? 1.3 µm????????????????????Ge-PD????????
0.8 – 0.9 A/W,???? 0.03 – 0.4 µA, 3dB??? 13 – 15 GHz???? [41,64,115,116]?
PD???????????MMF???????????????????????
?????????????????????????????25-Gbps???????
???????????????????? 30 µm??? MMF??????????
??????????????????MMF?????????? I/O?? RX???


































































? 3.5 (a)?????? Ge??????????(b)?????????????
????????? 300 µm?????????? 70 µm?? PD??????? 30
µm??????????????????????????????????????





???????????????????????? (with optical pin)????????










? I/O ???????????????? TIA ?????????????????













????????? [117]?? 3.6 ?????? 1, 10, 100 µm ???????????
TIA??????????????????? ZTIA ????????????????
???????????????? PD? TIA???????????????????
?? (w/o stripline) ??????????????????????????? Al ??
??????? S????? (scattering parameters)????????? CMOS????
40 ? 3? Si??????????????????????






























w = 10 m
w = 100 m
W/o stripline






?? TIA????????????????????1, 10, 100 µm?????????
????????????????? 180, 120, 56 Ω?????1 µm????????
????????????????????????????100 µm????????
???????????????????????????10 µm??????????
????????????????????????? 15.3 GHz ? 3dB ??????
?????????????? 120 Ω? TIA????????? 40 Ω????????
????????????????????????? 3dB?? 9.8 GHz??????



















??????????? 100 Ω ?????????????(3) ???????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????? I/O?? RX????????? Ge??????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????? 3.7?????? GSSG (ground–signal–signal–ground)??????????










42 ? 3? Si??????????????????????






(a) with SOI layer
(c) high-R bulk wafer
w/o SOI layer (Sim.)


















Si sub. (18 W·cm)
SiO2































































??? 3.7? CPW?????? Si?????? SiO2 ???????????????
????CPW?????????Al???????????????????????
??????????????CPW???????????????????????
????? 3.8(a)–(c)??? 3????????????? CPW???????????
CPW? signal????? signal–ground?? (line and space: L/S)? 10/10 µm???Al
????? 1 µm?????? SiO2 ???????? 0.5 µm????????????
????SOI?????????????SOI?????? 3.8(a)??SOI??????
???????? 3.8(b)??????? 3.8(a)??????????? 18 Ω · cm? 525
µm??? Si?????3.0 µm??? BOX????? 18 Ω · cm? 0.22 µm??? SOI
??1.3 µm??? SiO2 ??? Al?? CPW????????????????? 3.8(b)
????????SOI????????????????????????Si?????
??????????? 3.8(c) ????????? 4 kΩ · cm ???? (high-resistivity:
HR)??? Si???????? CPW?????????????
? 3.8(d)??????????????? 2 mm? CPW?????????? S dd21
???????????SOI???? (b)??????? SOI???? (a)??????
???25 Gbps NRZ??????????? 12.5 GHz????????? 4.0 dB??
1.2 dB???????????CPW??? SOI????????????????CPW
????????????? Si?????????????????????????








44 ? 3? Si??????????????????????
????????? CPW?????????
???? 3.9?????? 2 mm?? CPW? L/S??????????? S dd21 ??
????? S dd11 ????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? S dd21 ??????????????????
??????? L/S ?????????????????? S dd11 ? CPW ?????
???????? 100 Ω ??????????????????????|S dd21| ???
??|S dd11|?????????????????????DC????????????
?????????????????????????12.5 GHz????? L/S = 10/10
µm??? |S dd21|?????????????????????????|S dd11| > 20 dB
????????????????????????? I/O ?? RX ????? Ge-PD
?????? SOI?????????L/S = 10/10 µm? CPW??????
???????????????????????????????????????





3.4.1 25 Gbps?????? CMOS-TIA?????
?????????TIA????????????????????????????
?????????????????? 3.2??? 3?????????? TIA???
??28-nm CMOS???????????????????? 25 Gbps????????
?????????????????????????????????????Type-1
??????Type-2A ???????????Type-2B ???????? TIA ????







?? A (mm2) 0.215 × 0.980 0.125 × 1.018 0.125 × 1.018
?? Zt (dBΩ) 82.0 76.4 77.6
?? Bw (GHz) 10.1 11.2 18.5
???? P (mW) 57.3 – 75.1 50.8 – 63.2 70.2 – 87.7
???? (V) 0.9 / 0.9 / 1.1 0.9 / 0.9 / 1.0 0.9 / 0.9 / 1.0
?? ??? ?????? ?????
Type-2????????????????? (125 µm)????????
Type-1 TIA ?????????? 3.10(a) ????1 ????????????0.215
× 0.980 mm2 ????TIA??????200 Ω????????? CMOS??????
TIA??? 7?? current mode logic (CML)?????????? LA????????
?? (output buffer)???????????????? TIA???????? CML??
?????????????????????????????? TIA????? CML
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????25 × 25 µm2 ?????????????
????????TIA??? LA?????? 0.9 V????????????? 1.1 V
????????????????????????????????????????
???????
Type-2 TIA?????????? 3.10(b)????1??????????? 0.125 ×
1.018 mm2 ? Type-1???????????????????????????? 200
Ω???? CMOS?????? TIA???????? Type-1????????????
?? 4 ?? LA ????? CML ???? CMOS ????????????????
?????????TIA??? LA?????? 0.9 V????????????? 1.0
V???????? TIA?????????????????????TIA?????
? 12 pF ???????????????????????????????????
????????????? 3.6 µA??????????????????Type-2 TIA




























































0 302010 302010 302010
(a) Type-1 (b) Type-2A (c) Type-2B





82.0 dBΩ?????????????3dB??? 10.1 GHz?????????????
????????57.3 – 75.1 mW ????Type-2 ? LA ??????????????
???????????Type-2A???? 76.4 dBΩ?3dB??? 11.2 GHz??????
??? 50.8 – 63.2 mW?????????????Type-2B???? 77.6 dBΩ????





?????????????????????LA ??? VP ? VN ? DC ??????
??????DC????????? (VP − VN)????????? TIA???????




























































































































? 3.14 DC?????????? µ-β??
???????????????????TIA????????? Ibias1 ???????
TIA ????????? Ibias2 ????????????? DC ???????????
Ibias1, Ibias2 ??????????? VP ? VN ? DC?????????????????
Ibias1 + Ibias2 = IDC, (3.1)
Ibias1 − Ibias2 = Isignal + Idark. (3.2)
3.4 ????????????????????? 49
??? Isignal ? PD?????????Idark ? PD???????TIA????????
(Isignal + Idark)? 1 mA?????????????????????
TIA ??????????????? flow ? DC ????????????????
??? 3.13 ?????? flow = 60 kHz ?????Pseudo-random bit sequence (PRBS)
231 − 1?????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? ∆S ? flow ??????
????????????? [120]?





?????Nmax = 31, flow = 60 kHz, Rb = 25Gbps????∆S < 0.01 dB???????








??????????????????????????????? I/O ?? RX ??
3.1???? LSI????????????????????????? LSI?????
???????????????????? I/O?? RX? 85 ◦C??????????
????????????????
? 3.3 ????????? α????
T (◦C) ? 25 ? 35 ? 45 ? 55 ? 65 ? 75 ? 85
α ? 0 ? 1 ? 2 ? 3 ? 4 ? 5 ? 7
50 ? 3? Si??????????????????????


































































? 3.15 (a) ????????????????????(b) ???????????
??????????
????????? TIA??????????????????????? 25 ◦C?
? 85 ◦C????????Type-1?? 82.0 dBΩ?? 76.8 dBΩ?? 5.2 dB??????
????????Type-2???????? 8.5 dB???? 70 dBΩ?????????
????????Type-2? LA??????????????? CML???? CMOS
????????????????????????????????????????
???????Type-2A/B? TIA????????????????
??????????????????????????? 3.10(b) ??? CML ?
n-MOS ?? In ????????? In ?????? CML ?????????????
CMOS?????????????????????????????????????
3.5 ?? 51
p-MOS?? Ip ?????????????????????????????? α??
????????????? 3.3?????????????????????????
??????TIA?????????? (temperature monitor)????????????
??????????? I2C ???????????????????? α ?????
?????α????????????????? Ip, In ????? α????????




0.36α (mA) for LA1
0.45α (mA) for LA2
0.40α (mA) for LA3
0.63α (mA) for LA4
, ∆In =

0.50α (mA) for LA1
0.71α (mA) for LA2
0.81α (mA) for LA3
1.11α (mA) for LA4
. (3.4)
? 3.15(a)? Type-2B? TIA??????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
?????????????85 ◦C ? 69.1 dBΩ ?????????????????
?????77 – 78 dBΩ??????????????????? 3.15(b)? Type-2B?
TIA?????????????????TIA????????? P??? T ?????
TIA, LA,?????? (Buff)??????????????????????????
????????
P(α,T ) = ITIA(T )VTIA + ILA(α,T )VLA + IBuff(α,T )VBuff . (3.5)
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????25 ◦C ? 85 mW (α = 0) ?? 85 ◦C ?
113 mW (α = 7)????????????
3.5 ??
?????Si????????????????? I/O?? RX??????????
????????5 mm × 5 mm?????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????




?????????????????????TIA ???????????? 2 mm ?
? GSSG CPW ???????????? SOI ??????????????????











?????Si ???????????????????????????? I/O ??
RX? 25 Gbps???????????????? 3?????? 3??? TIA???
????? I/O?? RX??????????? TIA????????????????
? I/O?? RX???? LSI???????????????????????????
???????????????????100 Gbps?25 Gbps × 4??????????




? 3?????????????? I/O?? RX?????????????????





54 ? 4? Si???????????????????????
(a) (b)
? 4.1 ? I/O?? RX???? (a)?????????(b)??????
???????????????Ge-PD ?????????????????????
????
? 4.2(a) ??? I/O ?? RX ?????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
? I/O?? RX???????? TIA??????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????? I/O?? RX?????????????
???????????????? −12 dBm?????????? I/O?? RX???
??????????????????? (temperature controller)??????????
????????????????? 4.2(b)??? I/O?? RX???????????
????? BER????????Continuous wave (CW)???????? 1310 nm?
??????????????????????????????? 25 Gbps?????
LiNbO3 (LN)????????NRZ????????????? 25 Gbps PRBS 231 − 1
?????????????????? (extinction ratio: re) 15 dB?20%– 80%????






































? 4.2 ? I/O?? RX? (a)?????????(b)????? BER????










?????????????? OMA (optical modulation amplitude)??





?????????????? re = 15 dB ?????????????? OMA ≃
Pave + 2.7 (dBm)?????????? I/O?? RX???????? TIA??????
56 ? 4? Si???????????????????????
???? 3???????? DC????????????????????“0”???
???? P0 ????????????????????????????? Pave ???
? OMA??????????????
4.2 Type-1??????TIA??????????????
???????????? type-1 TIA???????? I/O?? RX???????
?????????25 ◦C??? 85 ◦C??????????????????????
????????? 4.3 ????25 ◦C ?????82.0 dBΩ ????????????
????85 ◦C????? 79.0 dBΩ???????????????????????
???????????????????3dB??? 25 ◦C? 12.1 GHz?85 ◦C? 11.7
GHz???????????????????????
? 4.4??25 ◦C??? 85 ◦C??????????? Pave = −5, −8, −10.5 dBm??
????? 25 Gbps PRBS 231 − 1????????????????????????
??? I/O?? RX???????????????????????????????
?????????? AC ???????????“0” ???????????????
??????????? 25 Gbps???????????85 ◦C???????????
????????????????????????25 ◦C??????????? 840































? 4.3 ? I/O?? RX???????????????????
4.2 Type-1??????TIA?????????????? 57








? 4.4 ? I/O?? RX????? 25 Gbps???????????????????
???????P?????? N???????????















































? 4.5 25 Gbps???????????? (Dj)?????????? (Rj)
mV????85 ◦C??????????????? 800 mV????????????
?? 25 ◦C? 58 mW?85 ◦C? 62 mW??????????????????????
????????? 2.3, 2.5 mW/Gbps???? [64, 121]?
25 Gbps ??????????????????????? 4.5 ????25 ◦C ?
−5 dBm???????????????????? (deterministic jitter: Dj)?????
????? (random jitter: Rj)????? 11.8, 0.50 ps???????????????
??????????????????? S/N ??????????????????
58 ? 4? Si???????????????????????

























? 4.6 25 Gbps?????? BER??





???25 ◦C ??? 85 ◦C ???? 25 Gbps PRBS 231 − 1 ?????? BER ???
? 4.6?????????????????????????????? BER????
?????????????????????????????BER < 10−12?????
??BER < 10−12 ????????????? 25 ◦C? −11.0 dBm?85 ◦C? −10.2 dBm
????????????????? 0.8 dB???????????????????





????????????? 1E-3???????? BER < 10−3 ??????????
4.2 Type-1??????TIA?????????????? 59




















































25 °C 85 °C





60 ? 4? Si???????????????????????
? 4.1 ????????????? Teye, Veye ??????
? ????????
? −5 dBm −8 dBm −10.5 dBm
???????? Teye (25 ◦C)? 0.50 UI 0.38 UI 0.20 UI
???????? Teye (85 ◦C)? 0.51 UI 0.40 UI NA
???????? Veye (25 ◦C)? 0.52 V 0.45 V ? 0.21 V?
???????? Veye (85 ◦C)? ? 0.50 V? ? 0.38 V? ? NA?
??????????25 ◦C??? 85 ◦C?????????????????
??????????????????????????25 Gbps ?????? BER
???????????????? 4.8????25 ◦C??? 85 ◦C?????????
?? −5, −8, −10.5 dBm??????????????????????????? 4.7
????????? BER????????????????????????????
????????? BER ???????????????????????????
BER = 10−12 ???????????????????Teye, Veye???????????
4.1??????????????????????????????????????
??????????unit interval (UI)? 1?????????????????25 Gbps
???? 1UI = 40 ps????
−5 dBm?????????????25 ◦C??? 85 ◦C?????????????
???????????????????Teye ≃ 0.5UI, Veye ≃ 0.5V?????−8 dBm
????????????????????Veye = 0.45V (25 ◦C), Veye = 0.38V (85 ◦C)
??????????????????????85 ◦C ??????????? −10.2
dBm???????? −10.5 dBm??????????25 ◦C? BER < 10−12 ????
??????????????85 ◦C?? BER > 10−12 ????85 ◦C????????
????????BER = 10−11 ???????????????????? BER > 10−12
?????????????????85 ◦C????????????????????
??????????? BER ???????????????????????? 4.7
?????????????????????????????????
4.3 Type-2?????TIA?????????????? 61
????????????????? type-1 TIA???????? I/O?? RX? 82.0
dBΩ???????? 25 Gbps????????????85 ◦C???????????
??????????????????????
4.3 Type-2?????TIA??????????????
?????Type-2A/2B TIA???????? I/O?? RX????????????
????? 3???????? Type-2A? Type-2B? 2??????????? TIA?
????????????????????????????????????????
??????Type-2A??????? [122]?Type-2B???? [115, 123]??????
???????Type-2A/2B TIA??????????????????????? 3?
?????????????????????????? α ????????????
????????25 ◦C? α = 0, 85 ◦C? α = 7??????????????????
???????85 ◦C????????????????? (α = 0)?????? (α = 7)
?????????????????????????































25 °C (a = 0)
(b) Type-2B
85 °C (a = 7)
85 °C (a = 0)
25 °C (a = 0)
85 °C (a = 7)
85 °C (a = 0)
? 4.9 (a) Type-2A, (b) Type-2B TIA ???????? I/O ?? RX ???????
?????????????
62 ? 4? Si???????????????????????
???????????????????????????Type-2A???25 ◦C? 79.4
dBΩ?????85 ◦C?????????????? (α = 0)?? 67.1 dBΩ?????
?????????????? (α = 7)?? 79.1 dBΩ??????????25 ◦C???
? 11.8 GHz? 3dB????85 ◦C?? 8.5 GHz (α = 0)??????????? (α = 7)
??????? 10.0 GHz ??????????Type-2B ???25 ◦C ? 76.6 dBΩ ??
???85 ◦C?????????? (α = 0)?? 66.2 dBΩ??????????????
?? (α = 7)?? 76.7 dBΩ?????????Type-2A??????????????
??????2 dB????????????? 3 dB????????????????
???????????????????????????????25 ◦C???? 19.8
GHz? 3dB????85 ◦C?? 18.4 GHz (α = 0), 17.3 GHz (α = 7)?????????
Type-2A????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????Type-2A?????
??25 ◦C? 63.2 mW?85 ◦C (α = 7)? 83.5 mW?????Type-2B???????25




? 4.10 ??(a) Type-2A ? (b) Type-2B ? TIA ???????? I/O ?? RX ? 25
Gbps PRBS 231 − 1???????????????????????????????
?? Pave = −10 dBm????25, 55, 85 ◦C???????????????Type-2A?
2B????? TIA????????25 ◦C??????????????Type-2A???
25 ◦C? 630 mV????????????????????????????????
????????????85 ◦C?????????????? (α = 0)????? 340
mV?????????????????? (α = 7)?????????? 640 mV??
???85 ◦C?????????????????Type-2A???????? Type-2B?
???????????????????????????????????????
??????????Type-2B??????25 ◦C???????? 630 mV? 85 ◦C?
380 mV?α = 0?????????????????????????? 640 mV???
????????????? 20%– 80% ???????????????25 ◦C ? 10.2
4.3 Type-2?????TIA?????????????? 63
25 °C (a = 0) 55 °C (a = 0) 85 °C (a = 0)
150 mV





25 °C (a = 0) 55 °C (a = 0) 85 °C (a = 0)
150 mV




? 4.10 (a) Type-2A, (b) Type-2B TIA???????? I/O?? RX? 25 Gbps??
??????
ps?? 85 ◦C? 15.7 ps?????????????? 12.0 ps???????????
??????Type-2A/2B TIA?????? I/O?? RX??????????????
? 85 ◦C????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????BER?????
????? 4.11??Type-2B?????? I/O?? RX? 25 ◦C??? 85 ◦C????
25 Gbps PRBS 231 − 1?????? BER?????????????????????
???????????????BER < 10−12 ??????????????25 ◦C ?
−12.2 dBm?85 ◦C?α = 0?? −11.2 dBm?85 ◦C?α = 7?? −11.6 dBm??????
?????????? OMA??????????? −9.5 dBm?−8.5 dBm?−8.9 dBm
64 ? 4? Si???????????????????????
-18 -16 -14 -12 -10 -8
85 C ( = 0)























25 C ( = 0)
? 4.11 Type-2B TIA???????? I/O?? RX? 25 Gbps???? BER??








 25 C ( = 0)
 85 C ( = 0)

















? 4.12 25 Gbps???? BER???????
????????????????????????????????????????
85 ◦C ????????????????????? 0.6 dB ????????????




???????????????? Si???????????? 3 dB????????
????????????????????????????????????????




Type-2B?????? I/O?? RX? 25 Gbps???? BER????????? 4.12
???????????? Pave = −10 dBm????????????????????
??????????????????25 ◦C???? BER = 10−12 ?????????
? Teye ? 0.39 UI????85 ◦C? 0.27 UI?α = 0?????????????????






4ch-? I/O ?? RX ?? 1 ????? 4 ?????????????100 Gbps?25
Gbps × 4????????????????????? 4??????????????
?????????? 25 ◦C??? 85 ◦C?? 25 Gbps PRBS 231 − 1??? 4????
????????????? 4.13????????????????????????
??????????????????25 ◦C ?????????????? 620 – 670
mV????????????/??????????????????????????
??????
???? 4.14???????25 ◦C? 85 ◦C???? 4????? BER??????
????????????4???????????????????????????
???????????????????? 3 ??????????????????
??25 ◦C? α = 0?85 ◦C? α = 7????????????????????????
66 ? 4? Si???????????????????????











CH1 76.6 19.8 630 −9.5 0.84
CH2 75.4 19.1 670 −9.6 0.84
CH3 75.5 20.7 630 −9.4 0.82
CH4 74.8 19.9 620 −9.4 0.83











CH1 76.7 17.3 640 −8.9 0.83
CH2 76.1 16.2 650 −8.9 0.83
CH3 75.8 17.9 630 −8.8 0.82








???? 4????????? 4.2???? 4.3??????Ge-PD???????25
◦C ? 0.82?0.84 A/W?85 ◦C ? 0.82?0.83 A/W ?????????????????
???????? Ge????????? [116, 124]????????????????
???4??????????? (OMA)??25 ◦C? −9.6?−9.4 dBm?85 ◦C? −8.9?
−8.8 dBm??????????????? 0.2 dB?????????????????







25 °C (a = 0) 85 °C (a = 7)
150 mV10 ps
? 4.13 ? I/O?? RX? 25 Gbps????????? 4??????
-18 -16 -14 -12 -10 -8



































? 4.14 ? I/O?? RX? 25 Gbps???? BER? 4??????
68 ? 4? Si???????????????????????
4.5 ?????????????
???????? 3 ??? TIA ???????? I/O ?? RX ??CMOS-TIA ?
?????? PD ?????????????????????????? 4.4 ??
??Si ????????????????????1.3 – 1.55 µm ??????????
? [112, 125, 126] ????????????CMOS ????????????????
40-nm CMOS?????????????0.85 µm??????? [127]???????




? 4.4 CMOS-TIA????? PD?????????????????
???? ???
[112] [125] [126] [127] Type-1 Type-2A Type-2B
CMOS???? 65 nm 65 nm 65 nm 40 nm 28 nm
?? (µm) 1.55 1.3 1.3 0.85 1.3
???? (Gbps) 25–36 25–28 25 25 25
?? Zt (dBΩ) 78 76.8 83 NA 82.0 79.4 76.6
?? Bw (GHz) 13.5 21.4 13.6 NA 12.1 11.8 19.8
???? P (mW) 65∗1 137.5∗2 93 28.25 58.0 63.2 91.6
?? A (mm2) 0.752 0.320 0.422 0.584∗3 0.211 0.127 0.127
FoM1∗4 1650 1077 2066 NA 2626 1742 1461
FoM2∗5 163 157 360 NA 1029 1163 581
FoM3∗6 276 486 346 NA 989 1470 1702
*1: 25 Gbps??????*2: 28 Gbps??????*3: ???????????
*4: FoM1 = ZtBw/P (GHzΩ/mW)?*5: FoM2 = Zt/PA (Ω/(mW ·mm2))



























?????Si ???????????????????????????? I/O ??
RX???????????????25 Gbps???????????????????
??? Type-1, Type-2A/2B? 3??? TIA???????? I/O?? RX??????
?????????????????????????? 25 Gbps??????????
?? (Type-1)??????? (Type-2A)?????? (Type-2B)???????????
?????????????????????????????? I/O ?? RX ???
? LSI?????????????????????????????????????
???????Type-2B? TIA???????????????????? 85 ◦C??
25 ◦C?????????????????????????? (OMA)? 25 ◦C? −9.5
dBm?85 ◦C? −8.9 dBm??????????????????
70 ? 4? Si???????????????????????
? I/O?? RX? 4?????????????????100 Gps?????????
???????????????? 4 ??????? I/O ?? RX ?????????
????12 ??????? 5 × 5 mm2 ???? 300 Gbps ???????1.2 Tbps/cm2
?????????????? 12 ????????? LSI ??????? I/O ???
TX/RX????? 8?????????????? 300 Gbps × 8 chip = 2.4 Tbps???
??????????????????????????????LSI????????
???????????????????? I/O????????????
????? I/O?? RX? CMOS-TIA??????? PD????????????
????????????????????????????????????????














?????????????? CPU ????????????? GHz ???????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? SiP (System in Package)???????????
SiP???????????TSV (Through Silicon Via)????????????? 2.5
????????????????????????????? TSV????????
??????? HBM (High Bandwidth Memory)??????????????????












??????????LSI ?????CPU–CPU ??CPU–??????????? 2
??? 2 ???????????? [128]????? LSI ?????????????




































?????? 5.2(a)??????????? (DRV: Driver)?????????????
??? (Diff: Differentiator) ?????Si ???? (Mod: Modulator) ????????
??III-V?????????? (LD: Laser diode)??????? CW (Continuous wave)
????????????? (SSC: Spot size converter)???????????????
????????????????????????Si???? (WG: Waveguide)??
















































0.8 pF 50 W
Rs Rpin Cpin





?????Ge???? (PD: Photodiode)?????????????????? Si??
?????????????????????????? 1.55 µm??????????


















??????????????????????????????PLD = 1mW = 0 dBm
???????? ILD = 1.25mA??? 1.55 µm??????????
Si???????????????????????????????????? LD
???????????????????????????????????? SSC?
????? [29, 132, 133]??????????LD???????? (Current-Controlled
Current Source) ????????? Isource ????????? ILD ?????????
????????????????????????????????? LD ????
???????????????? ηLD = ILD/Isource ????????????????
∼ 0.26 mW/mA??? [133]??????? ηLD = 0.33????????SSC????
?????????????? GND???????????????????SSC??
??????????????? ISSC ??SSC???? ηSSC ?????ISSC = ηSSCILD
???????????2.3 dB?????????? ηWG = 0.59?????
Si?????????????????????????? PIN?????????
?????????????? 5.2(b) ?????? PIN ?????????? Cpin ??
???? Rs????? Rpin ??????? RC ???????????Cpin = 10.7 pF?
Rs = 24.3Ω?Rpin = 256.0Ω??? [134]?PIN??????????????????
??????????????????????????? [135]?????????PIN
???????? Cpin ????????? (= CpinVpin)???? pi??????????
???? Qpi ????????? ηmod ???????????????????????



















?????Qpi = 5 pC?ηmod = 0.52??? [131]??????????????? RC?












0.33 0.59 0.52 0.60 0.80
????????????????????????????????????????










????? PD ???????????SSC ???? GND ???????????
????????????? PD???????? IWG ????????? ηWG ???
? IWG = ηWGIMod ????2.2 dB?????????? ηWG = 0.60?????PD??
????????????ηPD ???????????????????????1 A/W
???????????? ηPD = 0.80 ?????MSM (Metal-Semiconductor-Metal) ?
Ge-PD [54] ???????????CPD = 0.8 pF????? RL = 50Ω ???????
????????????????????????????PD??? RC?????
?????????PD???????? RF???????? Aamp = 8.9??????






???????????????????????? 5.3(a)??????????? S 21
????????????? Vin ? PD????????? Vout ???S 21 = ∆Vout/∆Vin
??????????????????????????????? (PLD) ?????






???Si ??????????????????????????? 12.5 Gbps PRBS
27 − 1?? (Vpp = 3.4V)??????????????????? 5.4(a)??????
??? 5.4(b)?????????? Si???????????? [130]????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? eye height (Veye) ??


































































































































































































0 50 100 150
Time (psec)
20 ps


























































? 5.4 12.5 Gbps 27 − 1 PRBS ???????? (a) ??????????????
??????(b)??????????????(c) BER?????????????
??????












? BER ?????????????????????????????? BER ???
?? Si ???????? BER ???????????????????? 5.4(c) ??







































?????? 5.5?????? BER????????? Si???????? 25 Gbps?
???????????????????????????????????????
?????? 5.6???????? CPD ??????????PD??????????
??????????????????????????? 5.7??PD?????? 25
Gbps???????????????PD?????CPD = 0.2 pF??????????
??? 25 Gbps????????????????PIN?? Ge-PD?????????
????????????????????? [54]?????????????????
?????????????? 5.4?? 27 − 1 PRBS????????????????
????? Si????????????????????????????? FIR (Finite




80 ? 5? ?????????????????? Si??????????



















CPD = 0.8 pF
CPD = 0.4 pF
CPD = 0.2 pF
? 5.6 ??????????? CPD ???


















































2 RL , (5.5)
????????????????????????????????????????
Smod−PD ???????????????? Pcrosstalk ??
Pcrosstalk = |Smod−PD|2P1 , (5.6)
???????SNR???????????? Pcrosstalk ???????????????
P2 ???????????????????????????????? Rdrv = 50Ω?
????? f = 6.25GHz?12.5 Gbps NRZ ???????????????????
re = 5.0 dB ????P1 ≃ 29mW ???????PLD = 1mW ???????????
??????? P2 ≃ 0.16 µW??????????????????????????
???? P2/P1 ≃ −53 dB????P1 ???????????????????? P2 ?
TIA????????????????? P2/P1 ??????????????????
??????????? P2 ???????????????????????????





82 ? 5? ?????????????????? Si??????????


















































?????????? 6.25 GHz? −90 dB???12.5 GHz? −80 dB????????

















??100 µm??????????????????????? Smod−mod ??? D???
???????D = 100µm??????????????????????? −35 ∼ −30
















? 5.10 (a) #0??????????(b) #0????????? (PD)??(c) #2???
???????(d) #2????? PD???????????
5.5 ?? 85








































??????????????BER = 10−12 ??????????????? −5.0 dBm
??????????????? −5.6 dBm????????????????????







????????????? Smod−PD ≃ −65 dB??????????????????
86 ? 5? ?????????????????? Si??????????
????????????????????????????????????????



























88 ? 6? Si????????????????????????????????



















FPGA??? 40 Gbps 10 Gbps 10 Gbps 10 Gbps
???????? 2-D torus 3-D torus Ring Ethernet switch
??? DC applications MD, 3D-FFT CNN kernel Fluid Dynamics
???????????? FPGA???????? (DC)??????????????




??????????????????????????? [146, 147]????? FPGA































? 6.1 (a) Si??????????? FPGA?????????(b)???? Si??
???????????
Si????????????????????????????? 4.7 × 4.6mm2 ??





InGaAsP-LD ???? 1530 nm ???????????????? [132, 149] ???









LD????????????? 2.3 dB?????1?? LD????? 13?????
LD??????????????1????? LD??????? CW?? 1 × 4??
??????? 4?????4????????????????? 220 nm? SOI??
??????????????? 440 nm??????? 2.0 dB/cm?????????
??????????? 3 µm??????? 0.5 dB/cm???? [150]?Si??????
???????????????????? 200 µm ???? PIN ?????????
????????????????????? [43]????? Ge-PD????????
?????????????? PIN???????? [54]???? PD? 1?????




???????????????????? 400× 100 µm2?200× 100 µm2 ?????





0.0077 mm2?????? 0.0400 mm2?PD? 0.0400 mm2 ??????? 1??????
6.2 ????????? 91




?????????? Si???????? FPGA??????Altera Stratix V GT??


















































? 6.2 (a) FPGA? Si???????????????????????(b) Si??
???????????????????





















?????????????????????? Megtron6????? ε ≃ 3.6????
? tan δ ≃ 0.004 (10GHz)?[151] ?????????????? 4 ????L1?L4??
???L1??? L4?????????L2??? L3? GND????????????


















































? 6.3 ?????????????????????????(a)???? S dd11?(b)
???? S dd21
???????? 6.3 ??????????? differential ???????? S dd11 ??
6.3(a)????? S dd21 ?? 6.3(b)??????? 12.5 GHz?????S dd11 ≃ −24 dB?












?????????????????????? Z0 ???? 50 Ω??????????
??????????????
???? 6.4(b)??????MMPX??????????????????????
94 ? 6? Si????????????????????????????????
















































































? 6.4 (a) MMPX????????????????????(b) MMPX?????
?????????(c) L2???????????????(d)??????????






???? S dd11 ????? S dd21 ??????????? 6.4(f) ??TDR (Time Domain
Reflectometry)???????????? L2???????????????????







??? 6.5?????? PD???? LD????????????????? 1???
?? 2?? PD?????? PD????????????? PD2?????????
?????????????LD???????? 12 mA??????????????


















? 6.5 PD???? LD???????
96 ? 6? Si????????????????????????????????















































? 6.6 (a),(b) 20 Gbps??? 25 Gbps? PRBS 27 − 1??????????????
????????(c),(d) eye amplitude, eye width? PD?????
?????????????????????? PD??????????????LD
???????? 0.26 W/A [133]?PD?????? 1.0 A/W???????? LD??
? 50 mA?????????? PD2???????? 0.47 mA???????????
???Si????????????????????????????????? 4??
????? 6 dB???? 13.3 dB?????
???FPGA???????????????????????? Si???????






??????????20 Gbps??? 25 Gbps? PRBS 27 − 1????????????




???? 6.6(c),(d) ? 20 Gbps ??? 25 Gbps ???? eye amplitude ? eye width ?
PD ?????????TIA ???????????????????????PD ??
?????? eye amplitude? 400 mV???????????????20 Gbps???
????? 25 Gbps????? eye width??????????0.5 mA? PD????




Si??????????? 25 Gbps?????? BER??????????????
????????????????????????????????????? 6.7?
?????????????????????????????????????????
???????? ch1????? V1 = 2.2V?????????????? aggressor?
Ch1出力
オシロ/ED
Ch2: V2 = 2.2 V
Aggressor信号
Xtalk
Ch1: V1 = 2.2 V
Victim信号
? 6.7 ????????????????
98 ? 6? Si????????????????????????????????
V2 = 2.2 VV2 = 0 V
(a)
(b)
-0.2 -0.1 0.0 0.1 0.2
V
2





















 = 0 V
-15 -10 -5 0
V
2
 = 2.2 V
V
2























? 6.8 ?????????????????(a) 25 Gbps???(b) BER???(c)?
????????
6.3 Si?????????????? 99
? V2 = 2.2V??? ch2???????????ch1??????????? victim?
?????ch1??????????????????????? ED????????
?????????????
25 Gbps ??????????? 6.8(a) ???????? PD ??? 0.20 mA ??
???????????????????????aggressor ???????????






??? 6.8(b) ???????????????????????? ED???????
????15 mVpp?????????????? 25 Gbps??????????????
BER < 10−12 ???????????????????? −6.9 dBm?????????
? −6.0 dBm??????????????????????????????? 0.9 dB
???????????????? −6.9 dBm??? −6.0 dBm??????? 0.20 mA
???? 0.25 mA? PD???????????PD??? 0.20 mA?????????
???????????? 6.8(c)?????????????????????????






???????????????Si???????? 1??????? 25 Gbps??
??????????????????????? 6.2 ??????? 1 ??????
????? 0.0877 mm2 ????????????? 28.5 Tbps/cm2 ?????????
???
100 ? 6? Si????????????????????????????????































Urino et al. [130]
12.5 Gbps/ch
6.6 Tbps/cm2
Urino et al. [68]
20 Gbps/ch
30 Tbps/cm2
? 6.9 Si??????????????????? 1??????????????
??????
???? 1 ?????????????????????????Si ??????
???????????????????????????? 6.9 ????????
??1?????????????? 12.5 Gbps [130]?20 Gbps [68]??????? 6.6
Tbps/cm2 [130]?30 Tbps/cm2 [68]?????????Si??????????????





6.4 FPGA????????????? 25 Gbps????
??????
????Si??????????? FPGA???????????????????
??25 Gbps??????????? FPGA?Altera Stratix V GT???????????
?????????????????????????? PPG???????????































































3-tap FIR ??????????? (PE: pre-emphasis) ???????????????
102 ? 6? Si????????????????????????????????












???BER ??????? 6.10(c) ????FPGA ???????????????
?PE/EQ????????? BER = 4.7 × 10−9 ???????????????????
???????????????????FPGA ?????????????????
????????????? ED ?????? FPGA ???????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
??? BER???????????25 Gbps????????????????????
BER < 10−12 ?????????? −3.0 dBm?????
















????????? 25 Gbps ??????????????????????????














???? LSI????????????? 10 Tbps? I/O???????? [10]?2020




















? 7.1 (a)Si????????? LSI???????(b) TX/RX??????
? (TX)??????? (RX)?????????????
Si????? Ge-PD?????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? [98–100]??????? 7.1(b) ???
????2 ?????????????????????????? Si ???????












7.2 ?? AC???????????????? 107
7.2 ?? AC????????????????
?????? 7.2(a) ??????????????????? 2 ???? PD (PD1,
PD2) ?????????????? AC????????? 2 ?????? 1 ???
????? (I1, I2) ????????? TIA ??????????????????
? [100, 152]?AC ????????????TIA ?????????????????
TIA ??????? PD ??????????????????????????? ?













? 7.2 (a)??? AC???????????(b)??????? AC??????????




???TIA ??????????? DC ?????????????????????
???
???????????????????????????? 7.3?????????
???????????????????? PD1??? PD2?????????? I0 ?
































0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0
Time (nsec)
0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0
? 7.3 (a)???????????????(b)??????????????????
7.3 ?? AC?????????????? 109
?? I1 = I0, I2 = −I0 ????PD2???? I0 ????????? I1 = −I0, I2 = I0 ??




? 7.4(a)?????????? AC??????????????????Iph, Id, CPD,
RS ? PD???????????????????Iph(ω,T )????????????
???Id(T )??????????????CPD ? PD?????????RS ? PD??
???????????????????????? PD??????????????
????????Si????????????? Ge-PD??????????? 5 µm,
?? 30 µm, ?? 1 µm ????? [41]?CPD ≃ 20 fF ???????RS = 10Ω ????
PD???????????????? RL ???????????? VPD ??????
???CMOS???? TIA???????????????????????????
????????? VPD = 3.3V??? [64]????PD1??? PD2????????
??????? CAC ???? AC???????? TIA???????????
?????? AC ??????? PD ? TIA ??????????????????
????? TIA ???????CMOS ????????? TIA ????? 2 ????
??????????????????????? [64, 109]????????????
??????????????? [78]?? 7.4(b)???????32-nm CMOS????





????????????PD?????????? Cpara = 20 fF??????????
????TIA?????????? I1, I2 ?????? Vout1, Vout2 ??????????
???????TIA?????????????? Zt ??Zt = ∆Vout1/∆I1 = ∆Vout2/∆I2

































? 7.4 (a) ????????? AC ???????????????(b) CMOS ??
???? TIA???
???????




1 + iωτ(T )
, (7.1)
???????? τ?????????? ve ?????????? vh ????????
7.3 ?? AC?????????????? 111








v h  ( T  =  8 5  °C )
v h  ( T  =  2 5  °C )
v e  ( T  =  8 5  °C )






























??? d? PD????????????????????????? d = 1 µm????
???????????? ve, vh ???? µe, µh ??????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????










1 + µh(T )E/vsath (T )
, (7.5)
??????? [156]?
??? µe, µh??? T ???????µe(T ) ∝ T−1.7, µh(T ) ∝ T−2.3?????????
???????????????????? E??PD???????????? Vbias??
112 ? 7? Si????????????????????????
???? d???E = Vbias/d???????????????????????????
??? µe = 3900 cm2/Vs, µh = 1900 cm2/Vs, vsate = 6.50×106 cm/s, vsath = 4.25×106 cm/s














???? ftr = 1/ (2piτ) ? PD ??????????????????????? fRC ?
CPD, RS, RL ???? TIA?????????? Zin ????????????????
????????????????????? 3dB?? f3dB ?? ftr ? fRC ??????
??????????????????????? µm???????????? PD?
?????????? fRC ?????????????? PD????????????
? ftr ? fRC ??????? [102]?
???? PD1? PD2?????????????????????? PD?????
??? PD1? PD2???????????????????????PD1? PD2??
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????







???????? CAC ? RL ? PD???????????????????????
????????????????CAC ? RL ?????|1/(iωCAC) + Zin|? RL ????
7.4 ???????? 113















F r e q u e n c y  ( G H z )
? 7.6 ???????????????????????
??????????????? AC??????? TIA?????????????
??? TIA????????????? 50Ω????? [100]???????????
????????? I1, I2 ????????????? 7.6?????????????
???????????????????????? 6 dB???????????? 7.3
???????????? 2 ????????????????????3dB ?? f3dB
??????? 23.9 GHz ??????????????? 18.9 GHz ????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????ftr ? fRC ?????????
???????????????? f3dB ??????????????????
AC????????? Si???????????????????????????
CAC = 10 pF?????????????????????? [159, 160]???????
????????????????????????????????????????
????? CAC ? RL ???????RL ?????????????????????
? AC??????? TIA?????????????? RL ?????? CAC ???
?????????????????????????RL ?????????????
???????????????? Vdrop = −IdRL ?????????????????
????? [102,161,162]?????CAC = 10 pF????RL ????????? I1, I2 ?
114 ? 7? Si????????????????????????







R L  =  0 . 1  k Ω
R L  =  1  k Ω
R L  =  5  k Ω








F r e q u e n c y  ( H z )
? 7.7 ????????? I1, I2 ??????? RL ???
??????? 7.7????RL = 1 kΩ????????? AC??? VPD, GND???
???????? I1, I2 ???????????????????????? RL = 5 kΩ
???????????? AC??? TIA????????????????????





PD???? Id ?????????????????????? RL ????? RS ?
?????????????PD???????????? Vbias ???????????
PD?????????????????????????Id = 0.01 − 1 µA??????
????? [98, 163, 164]?????????????????????????PD??
???????????????????????





?????? (T = 25 ◦C ≃ 298K)????? I298K ????????? T ??????
7.5 ??????????????? 115


























 = 2.8 A
 I
298K
 = 1 A
 I
298K
 = 0.1 A






























 = 2.8 A
 I
298K
 = 1 A
 I
298K
 = 0.1 A
(a)
(b)
? 7.8 (a)??? Id?(b)?????? Vbias ??????
? Id(T )???? (7.7)????????











????Eg = 0.66 eV [71] ? Ge ?????????????????I298K =
0.1, 1.0, 2.8 µA ???????????????????????????? 7.8(a) ?
??????I298K = 2.8 µA????T = 85 ◦C? Id = 207 µA????????????
?????????????????? Vbias ????????? Iph ? 0???? Ilow, 1
116 ? 7? Si????????????????????????














( a )   I 2 9 8 K  =  2 . 8  µA I 2 9 8 K  =  1  µA I 2 9 8 K  =  0 . 1  µA
 
 
T e m p e r a t u r e  ( ° C )
( b )   I 2 9 8 K  =  2 . 8  µA I 2 9 8 K  =  1  µA I 2 9 8 K  =  0 . 1  µA
? 7.9 (a)???????? (b)????????? 3dB????????
???? Ihigh ????






(RL + RS) , (7.8)
???????? PD?????????????? 5 dB????0?????????
Plow = 50 µW, 1????????? Phigh = 150 µW??????????? 1 A/W??
?? Ilow = 50 µA, 1????????? Ihigh = 150 µA?????????? (7.8)??
?? Vbias ???????????????? 7.8(b) ???????25 ◦C ??????




??????????? (7.6)???? ftr ?????????3dB?? f3dB ????
????????????? 7.9(a) ????????????????? 25 ◦C ? 23.9





??????????????????????????????I298K = 1.0 µA???
????????85 ◦C?????????????????????????????
??????????25 ◦C? 18.9 GHz? 3dB????85 ◦C?? 13.7 GHz?????
?????????I298K = 2.8 µA????????????????????????
????????85 ◦C ???? 3dB ??? 8.7 GHz ???????????????
????????????? 85 ◦C????????????????????????
I298K = 1.0 µA???????????????????
???25 Gbps PRBS 27 − 1??????????????????????????
?????? 7.10?????????I298K = 1.0 µA??????? 7.10(a)?????
?????????????????????? 25 ◦C??? 85 ◦C? TIA??????
???? 7.10(b), (c)????????????? 25 ◦C??? 85 ◦C? TIA?????
????? 7.10(d), (e)????????????????????????? 2???
?????????? 7.9 ??????????????????????? 3dB ??
?????85 ◦C???????????????????????????????25
Gbps?????????????????????????????????????






?? 5 kΩ??????????????????????? PD??????????
??????????????????????????????25 ◦C???????
1 µA ????????????????????????25 ◦C ??? 85 ◦C ????
3dB??????? 18.9 GHz, 13.7 GHz????????????????? 25 Gbps
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
118 ? 7? Si????????????????????????
(b) (c)









Time (psec) Time (psec)
T = 25 °C T = 85 °C
T = 25 °C T = 85 °C
200 40 60 80
500
200 40 60 80
200 40 60 80



























































? 7.10 25 Gbps?????????????? (a)????????(b), (c)????
?? 25 ◦C ??? 85 ◦C ? TIA ???? Vout1, Vout2?(d), (e) ?????? 25 ◦C ??










??? I/O???? 2????? Si???????????????????????
??????????????????????????????
? 2?????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????? PD ? TIA ????????




? 3 ????Si ???????????????????????????? I/O ?




120 ? 8? ??
???????????TIA ???????????? 2 mm ???????????
?????????? SOI?????????????????????????L/S =
10/10 µm?????? 1.2 dB?????????????????28-nm CMOS???
???????????Type-1??????????Type-2A?????????Type-2B??
3 ??? TIA ???????????????? 25 Gbps ?????????????
???????????????????DC???????????????????
???????85 ◦C??????????? 25 ◦C????????????????
?????????
? 4????? 3???????????????????? I/O?????????




???????????????? 85 ◦C?? 25 ◦C????????????????
??????????? 25 ◦C? −12.2 dBm?85 ◦C? −11.6 dBm?????????
???????????????????? OMA ??????????? −9.5 dBm?
−8.9 dBm????????12?????? I/O?? RX????????1.2 Tbps/cm2
































?25 ◦C??????? 1 µA????????????????????????25 ◦C?






???????????? 1?????? I/O??? 1 Tbps/cm2 ???? 2?????
?? Si???????? 10 Tbps/cm2 ???????????????????
??????? 1 ??????? 25 Gbps ???????????????????
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